
 

Dear Businesspartner,  

please have a look fror our stock list 07-2022  

 

Fillers          Condition  

Highlight : 

Handtmann Vf 616, year 2014, mince meat line system  

filling, portioning , and mincing, PCK 3 colol Control, with loader, 

mincer head GD 93-3  + GD 93-6  incl. GMD 99-2  + equipment   

 

Handtmann Vf 622, year 2019, mince meat line system  

filling, portioning , and mincing, PCK 3 colol Control, with loader, 

mincer head GD 93-3  + GD 93-6  incl. GMD 99-2+ equipment     

 

Handtmann Vf 622, year 2013 ,  filling, portioning , PCK 3 color control,  

with loader and equipment  

Rex RVF 327, year 2006, with holding device        

Handtmann PLH 216 sausage line system, standard     reconditioned 

Handtmann PLH 216 sausage line system, standard     reconditioned 

  

     

Bowl cutter / mincer 

Alexander twin machine , 20 ltr. bowl cutter, 82 mm mincer, with equipment  very good condition  

Krämer +Grebe 65 ltr. bowl cutter, black bowl     reconditioned 

DMS 80 Ltr. bowl cutter type DMK 80-C, year 2016, very low hours   plug in and go 

K+G Wetter 120 ltr. bowl cutter , adjustable speed, with new motor / off loader function condition 

Karl Schnell FD 175 D, 52 KW, Type 112- factory reconditioned by KS, like new  factory reconditioned 

Seydelmann WD 114 mincer       reconditioned 

Seydelmann AG 160 mincer / grinder , with loader – factory reconditioned  like new 

 



 

 

 

Mixer 

250 ltr.paddle mixer, new        new 

N+N 300 ltr. Paddle mixer        new 

N+N 900 ltr. paddle blender with loader, year 2012  

 

Packaging machines  

Multivac Traysealer Type T 200, with two mould sizes, trays and foil, year 2005 function order 

Multivac C 300, 1 x sealing bar, with gas, year 2003     function order 

Multivac C 350, 2 x sealing bar, with gas, year 2017     function order 

Multivac A 300, 1 x sealing bar, with gas      function order 

 

Dicers 

Treif Picollo II incl. 3 grid sets 

Treif Flexon incl. 3 grid sets 

 

Clipper 

International Table clipper Type IC 700 S      new 

International full automatic clipper type IC 18 /15     new 

 

Injector / Tumbler  

Günther Pickle Injector PI 26, year 2007 with filtersystem    reconditioned 

 

Ice Machine 

Higel Icemachine with silo HEC 141 EB 11, year 2018, 135 kg / 24 h   ready for use 

Maja SAH 500 L , year 2015, with trollie system     function order 

 

Slicer / cutting machines / Derinder 

Inotec hight speed saussage cutter type WT 99 DS     reconditioned 



 

Slicer / cutting machines / Derinder 

 

Berkel VBP Slicer Type B 100 , building year between 1918 and 1928, manul  fully reconditioned 

Bizerba Slicer Type VE 6 (  about 50 years old ) 220 Volt, single ph   full reconditioned 

Bizerba Slicer Type GSP-H, 330 mm blade , year 2016    top condition 

Bizerba Slicer Type GSP-H, 330 mm blade , year 2017    top condition 

 

Cookers / Ofens 

150 ltr. Bröckelmann cooking pot       new    

Eloma  ofen Type ELH 5-3        function condition 

 

other machines / equipment 

Nieros 200 ltr. bin washing cabinet       used 

Dry Ager Cabinet DX 500 or DX 1000      new 

Mado knife sharpener “Superschliff “ with lots of equipment    new 

Wiegand Rollmatic tying machine       good condition 

 

Always new on stock 

- 2000 x  smoke rods, star profil 

- 50 x  smoke rods in stainless steel 

- 50  x 200 Ltr. Bins   

-   2 x  120 ltr. bins 

- 150 x  Euro Rollies 

- 600x wood logs 

 

Wood chips , wood logs , Euro crates and clips on request ! 

 

If you have any more questions or any other inquiry, please do not hesitate to contact us.  

Have a look at our website :  www.obele.net 

 


